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flesh and skin coming upon them
and the skin covering them that
if they are faithful to the end they
willwillcomecome forth immortal beingsandbeinasandbeingsandasandosandz

will inheritiaerit celestial glory thus
yonyou see that baptism points fonwardforward
to eternity its effects reaching be-
yond the gragraveve so in regard to
marriage 0

marriakarriamarriagegp when god has a hand
in it extends to all the ffutureture aesages
of eternity I the latter day saints
never marry a man and a woman
for timevimhimulmej alone unless undercertainunder certain
circumstances certain circumcircumstan-
ces

stansian
would permit this as inin a case

wbefowhere a woman for instdinstinstanceance is
married to all eternity to a husband
a good faithful man and he dies af-
ter his death she may be married to a
livingmaningmanlivliving man for time alone that is un-
til ddeath shall separate her from her
second husband under such cir-
cumstancescum stances marriage for time is legal
but when it comes to marmarriageriageariage per
tainitaihitainingtaihipgbainingpg to aa couple neither of whom
has everever beebeenn married6foremarrielmarried before the
lord has ordained that that mar-
riage if performed according to his
law by divine authority and ap
pointment shall have effect afterafierafien
the resuprresurrectionaction9ction from the dead and
shall continueI1 ue in force from ththatat
time throughouttr ghoutghost all the ages of eter
ninityanityty

Ssays one i what are you goingbing
to do with thabthatdatdab scripture which
says thatthab in the resurrection they
neither marry nor are given in
marriaemarriagemarrimarriageae 2 1I am going to letit
stand precisely as it is without the
least alteration A man who is so
foolish as to neglect the divine or-
dinance of marriage for eternity
here in this world and does not se-
cure to himself a wifevige for all eter-
nity will not have the opportunity
of doipwodoinjej inin the resurrection P

for
jesus says oliaitliaithat after the resurrec-
tion there is neither marrying nor
giving in marriage it is an ord-
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nance that pertains to this world
and here it must be attended to
and parties neglecting it wilfully
here in this life deprive themselves
of the blessings of that union farforfdrfon
ever in the world to come it is so
with regard to baptism we are
bringing up these two divine ordi-
nances to show youhowrouhowyou how they har-
monizevi A man who in thislifethislikethisthithlslifeilfelifo
bears the gospel and knows that ifit
is his duty to be baptized in order
that hebe may come fofothforthtb in the
morning of the resurrection with a
celestial glorified body like unto
that ofourolourof our lord jesus christ and
neglects baptism and dies without
attending to the ordinance can not
be baptized himself after the resur-
rection of the dead any more than
hebe can be married after the resur-
rection of the dead why not be-
cause god has appointed that both
marriage and baptism shall be at-
tended to in the flesh andifandiaand if neg-
lected here the blblessingsssingsisings are for-
feited

we read in our text somethingsom ahing
about the first marriage whichtookwhich took
place on our earth much has been
saidsald in relation to this event and
inasmuch as god ordained thisthia sa-
cred rite I1 feel disposed to bring
it up as a type of all future mamarriarriaaria
ges the first pair of whose mar-
riage we have any account on this
earth wereere immortal beings what
you do not mean to say that immortal
beingsbeinga marry do you P yes that is
the first example we have on record
inquires one do youyon mean to say
that adam was an immortal being r
whwhatat is the nature of an immortal
being it is one who has not had
the curse of death pronounced upon
him had adam the curse of death
pronounced upon him when the

brought eve the woman
andind gave her to himhinihinl no he had
lotnot had the lord pronounced the
cursesurse of death upon eve atfitfibhib the
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